HISTORY OF THE NAVVWABS OF THE CARN ATIC
Ghazanfar All Khan and Muhammad Abrar Khan pursued
Husayn Dost Khan wlio had run away with the French army
in the darkness of the night, and hastened as far as Pliulchcri
in search of him, but they could not find him. They plundered
the baggage of his army and won the ball of bravery on the
inaydaii of battle. The rals of the Dcccan reached his camp in
great pomp and power- The jubilations of his victory rever-
berated throughout the land.
The arrival of a fanndn from ^Ihniad Shah Padshah in
reply to the ar&dasht of Ila&rat-i-A'la with congratula-
tions on liis being entrusted with ilic kintjdoui of the
Carnatic, and (jraniincj liiui man sabs and lilies Ihroittj/i
the dignified M'arfir.
Kidayat Muhiyyu'd-DIn Khan had been taken prisoner,
and the powerful Wazlr encamped in the Held of victory. His
army wearied by the continued fight of two days enjoyed rest.
Next day, i.e., on the 27th of Rabl'u'th-lhanl of the year 1163
A.H., the fanndn of Ahmad Shah Padshah in a golden casket
was brought by two camel-riders as a reply to the arsdashl of
Hazrat-i-Ala, which bestowed on him eternal prosperity and
great happiness. The Nawwab Wazlr worthy of the benefi-
cence of the Glorious Lord, prosperous with the kindness of the
Almighty, the king of the open country, invited to his presence,
our Hazrat-i-A'la, congratulated him and adorned his prosperous
hands with the imperial far man. He then on behalf of the
Padshah granted to Ha?rat-i-A'la Lhe country of the Carnatic
with the title of Sirajtfd-Dawla AnwaruU-DIn Khan Bahadur
Dilawarjang (and the following distinctions): a niansab of
5,000 dhal, and of 5,000 horse (with the right to drive
either) a pair-horse or three horses, main and maratibi,
(1) Mahl-maratib was one of the ensigns of distinction of the Mughal
Empire and was so called as it resembled a fish in shape. We learn
from Siyaw'l-Mutaakhkhirin that it was made in the figure of a fish,
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